I. Approval of Minutes from October

II. Chair Announcements
   A. Farewell/Thank You
   B. Voting on new Cabinet

III. Treasurer’s Report

IV. Community Outreach
   A. Toy Drive
   B. RMH Recap

V. Legal Education and Mentoring
   A. HS Mock Trial Bootcamp Recap

VI. Professional Outreach
   A. December HH/Toy Drive @ Top of the Tower on Wednesday!

VII. Liaison Announcements

*** If you would like your Liaison Announcement included in the Agenda, please e-mail items to Caitlin M. Donnelly (cdonnelly@KMLLawGroup.com) no later than the Thursday before the next scheduled EC Meeting. In order to limit the length of meetings, we ask that Liaison announcements be restricted to events scheduled to occur before the next scheduled EC Meeting ***

VIII. Good and Welfare

IX. Adjournment